
	

	
 
 Greetings in Christ                                                                                               Nov. & Dec. 19, 2019 
 
 
   Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, I pray this letter finds you in the joy of the Lord. 
Hard to believe it’s the end of another year. I pray your Christmas and New Year are filled with the 
goodness of the Lord. As most of you know the past few months have been terrible in Santiago with 
all the violence that has taken place. Many thousands of stores looted and hundreds of arsons all 
over the city. Through all the riots that were happening everyday many were killed and thousands 
were hurt. Its still hard to understand it all or to even put into words. Things are better now, but there 
are still many acts of violence with arson and some looting. Also, there are still many protests taking 
place in Santiago. The tension in the city is still very real. We only had to suspend church service a 
couple of times because of the danger in our neighborhoods. Thank you for your continued prayers 
for us our safety and for Chile. We were able to give away many boxes of food to families in need 
during this time and the needs are still very large. Thank you for your help and heart for missions. 
   We were able to have our drive for Day of the Dead. We passed out about five thousand tracts. A 
few were saved that day as well. We had about twenty-five or so out with us. I’m adding a couple of 
photos. 
 

 
 
   We have had several receive Christ in church over these past months, young people and adults. 
One young lady named Valentina was saved, Marta led her to the Lord three weeks ago. She is 
twenty-six years old and has been attending the church for about a year. We had been praying for 
her all that time. Also, Juan Pablo was saved he is nine years old. I led him to Christ at the altar. We 
also saw Lara receive Christ and she is twelve years old. One of our Sunday School teachers led her 
to Christ at the altar as well. Even through all the bad that is taking place in Santiago Chile souls are 
being saved. Thank you for your continued support for us, we are trying to make a difference for 
Christ in this dark world. May this New Year be full of new fruit and big things for Christ.      
 
 
 
                                                                                                                 Mike & Marta Mullins, 
                                                                                                                 Missionaries to Chile 

	


